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DIGIUT

Navy, member2.eJpected hi~s¢payat .bdecrease whew-he moved into
ia-ei enito~'drese, ir,say thatgovernment ;qsuars.When t

he brought thejjmattejottheas of disbursing-clerks
who assured liimP thitiifiay 4>w'' tract .isTht ieubeit,j
however, was .:drroneously.paid 2ardBasic. Alilowancef or q tuarers
and Variabla-etduiir $llowairs ft aiost 4 years...Because
there isknothing in the record dt corroborate the'membet's
version of yevents, and (1) the member's leave and earnings
statements bClearly showed that he was being overpaid and
why, but (2) he did not pursue the overpayments with senior
disbursing officials until the payments were terminated, he
is not without fault. The debt therefore may not be waived.

: sCawaOm

This is -in rs e-totirnappeal of a Clai s'Group
settlement denying Petty 'Officer Ricky Johnson's request for
waiver of a.:debt that arose when he erroneously was paid
Basic Allowance for Quarters (BAQ) and Variable Housing
Allowance (VHA) while he lived in government quarters with
his family in Hawaii. While living in government quarters,
he waa not entitled to either allowance.

We affiri-the settlement.

Petty' Officer JohnsonIsays that he hotified his'disbursing
office th't ZiJinteindd to;,mv intoovernment_'uaffasc
shortty be1&y aU&6tehn!:46s, rdtwas advised ithathis payXAMuld
beadjusted upon catirminag notice from -the housing office.
Another disbttsihg diirk later advised PettyjtOfficer,4Johnson
that theletier had been received, and that his pay Was 1
being adjusted to.reflect the move. Petty Officer Johnson
moved into government housing on August 26, 1988. However,
through administrative error Petty Officer Johnson continued
to receive BAQ and VHA until April 15, 1992, resulting in i
net debt of $27,076.



P~~~~~

1118028?

Putty off ieer.Johnsonfrtates that'when.a monthzpassed
witho t_)iygiirhange ir hiiThiiVDohe.;re-visited the disbursing
office'4and~was toldb isbtitsig clerk that his"pay did
not decraseitbecause he'was receiving partial BAQ and sea
pay. Petty dtficer.Johnison says that when he subsequently
was-asihgned'to another ship he checked with that ship's
disbursing cifice, where his records were reviewed and he
was assured his pay was correct.

Th,Nav x on > + .>e^ g i=i :
The~ d Navy~deniedte4Officer 'Johnson' swaiver reques on
theaisiiG ""thitj his -2LeaViYW--d darnirin4statements clearly
show d':thatlh siracontiiing to receivea5BAQ with dependents
and4VHfA sb&tfHat¶he should have pdrsuedthe matter with
senior disbtitiir j .bffibiils rather than rely on the
disbursing'officials to whom he says he spoke.

- r a z z s ra+ rr¢; ~t -~ c 'W" i~ .~l4 Z
Petty Officer 3 that he did not revidw his
leavi~eanid irninn flaSements forjacicdradcy, bsically4
b~ecause~ji~dfouhdi2|ofsn~tioit ouANJth

'"~~U` A,~biit';hodhts ZW' tatAh
questM ned~hiA pay~ihrew34FtImes wyih tthre'sponisibies 44

oficats pistuty21titio`is,;/zifof, '6in were' -senio to
KStm;8Wit 3FjfficertJohnson maintains that-at his grade and
careestg-eSt waPsi erititlid t6-fiely on their assurances.
Piit.offi'cer, Joh5'Pfjas f fifn'1iid a statement from his
ditect supervisor att-fe5time that he was aware of Petty
OfficerJcihnson's concernsrabout. his pay, and confiraiing
that the 'member "expressed his concerns and raised questions
directly to the Disbursing Offices. . . .

Underl,105 C. §9. 2774, the Comptroller General may waive a
cliim' agaiTnst 'a member of the uniformed services arising out
ofaan errdrd'&iis payment of -payebr allowances if collection
would be against equity and good conscience and not in the
best-,dinteriest of the United States. The claim may not be
waived,, however, if there is any indication of fraud,
misreprese~ntation, fault, or lack of good faith on the
member's part.

We- considerA.Z.fault td exist if inwfight of 'all the facts the
member should have known therejrwas an error and taken steps
to have it:cotrected.' our standard is whether a reasonable
person-ishould have been aware that he was receiving payment
in excess of his proper entitlement. fetty Officer Ronald
E. Frayo, USN, B-192380, Nov. 8, 1978.

It is not clear from the record.exactly what Petty Officer
Johnson asked and was told each time he inquired. For
example, his supervisor's' statement only confirms that, to
the supervisor's knowledge, the member did talk to
disbursing office personnel. Moreover, there are no
statements from any of the disbursing clerks to whom the
member says he directed his questions, nor does Petty
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officer Johnson identify them for purposes of further
inquiry.

F u rt ha r~ Oth ~P, ~ explanat on.,tay-&kdtttcer
Joh a ensa'y.was'lLfiv s h a Athang is yshadnot* 4ed

b £'^us~itgnowaincluded 6al&§BAQ tahd,7se~~avj~ H'ever,
PeittOfficeii Jhi-on ajleav dfdarningsstatemen i5'
clearyir showthaiftthe ;-amountdd4diot hhingBsb' us&+he was
conttnuinq totiaid"BKQ;'wi'&ddcpendentutnEtwpaittial BAQ,
andKVHAa Wvhivei~eld thattaXpersnon is latjti4tea tprtiafily
attfi~fult -.,orf ai0lure atrnjxamind liave aond 'eii'ig& 4'gi
statm -tetsfV u& a Id him to m he
was;iditig ijiverpai1$ iriMa Tr While Pdetgyo0ffi dr
Johnson;mayihavetounQ hlsleave'anda earnings, statements
:con Q 41rl IherwIse troubIesm'-PY-had he 'reviwed ,them he
wdulddhave beeniare4Lot only that he was beinrg piad :in
excesS of his entitlemerifts, but why. -Petty Officer' Johnson
thus {thei would have known:tihtt the disbursing clerks to
whom the talked, including 'the one that offered the partial
BAQ/sea pay.,7explanation, were wrong in their assurances, and
should have pursued a full explanation and termination of
the overpayments. Petty Officgr Christopher C. Robbins,
USN, B-194233, Sept. 1, 1979.

since P'ttyte fi'cer John oA did not review his leave and
earnings statements and pursue the matter further, he is not
without fault,, and his debt may not be waived. Se Frayo,
supra. Accordingly, we affirm the claims Group's denial of
his waiver request.

/s/ Seymour Efros
for Robert P. Murphy

Acting General Counsel

Wh noteta whii e 7 fftyhficer Johnson nayftAe been
inclined~tosdefer to the disbursing clerks ,Vhis direct
superviuoi nit'e'in 'hi'statement that' at least four members
of 'the- pn himself, Experienced
overpaym'ert:tproblenl|P'Pith 'the same disbursing office at.
Petty Officer'Jolinion's first assignment, at the same time.
This suggests that at least the supervisor should have known
that a member's deference to an assurance at odds with the
member's understanding of what his pay situation should have
been, in lieu of pursuit at a higher level, would be ill-
advi.sed.
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